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n j Out of town guests wet c i.r.
and Mrs. Jack .Whaley of Wallace on "A In.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Payton Wnaley A plant it' i

ot Wiliiiingion, DeL Around fifty 'the prognim thai UK , . , J.
pedple were present. Mrs Hunter Mercer, She asked members to
received many gifts. ,.Av- 'V .

bring seeds t exchange at the
i J' March meeting. j1; Sybil Lanier CyO.VAtS V Prune cane and coffee: were sef.

ved during the social hour. yBarbara f&; A1scfio
i u;ii tLiw:.y;;sST eduri? 4he week Alss Hcon ioner Becomes Bride Ot; Mi- t, student of Cam-We- ge

vtt the week-en- d T, Mr. and Mrs. Rus Raymond arl Bryant In Bethel Churchfrom' sell Batson of Wilmington werejville. Also home
U toiue wis 'Witiie ttir dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.'. Miss Helen Liiner, daughter, of Raymond JSarJ Bryant son ot Mr.. USE

Larry Hinson Sunday.: . aiw ui, suvvav jmuiw w jmj jnia. ajruiiHui vuaiim . ory- -

'Birthday r
Mrs. Temple Hill honored her

daughters Barbara and Mischa
with a birthday party; at their

.home on February 15th. APiwoxi-- I

mately twenty children enjoyed
I th outside games.

y Jackson, East Carolina ' Mrs. Esther Standi and ' Don- - Ueulaviile, became the bride w ant. of Kose Hill on Sunday,
the week-en- d With nell of Kenly Mr. and Mr Sid' nu,,jr.U ta UHS Be

wit. Mr. an Mrs. Maurice Flave Mercer Monday. hto& JfMotJ ""yterlan- - Church. .

r"k . v . . , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Craft and Mr. ad Mrs Uu The ReVWend Reid "" ot'
, Nannie ;Whaley. "MrSa- - and Mrs; J Linwood Parker were i S I1nt Wv'cl,t, a the, impressive double

yan and Mrtula G. Mul- - Kinston Sunday afternoon. , ,nd jjj .Ififwere dinner, guest of Mr-- Mrs. Grace Clark, and Sybil La- - Jacksonville were ' dinner vtuests
Howard in Pot-- nier were in Kinston Sunday af--' . m w!

After Barbara ana Miscna open-

ed their many gifts, refreshments
of ice cream and cake' were ser-

ved "f 1 " -. , 7IrMonday.4;CSv?:a .tv terton,-.i-----
' IZntZ'- - " .w'v v" music. Doftald Bucketn,; Rose

I

JHill soloist, sang "The Sweetes
t and Mrs, Reuben Eari Mer-- V Mr. and Mrs! Clyde Brinson vhh-M- Louella KtaoWiv, visited StUrv ver. Told." "Whither Thou V

Goesf and "Seal Us O Hol; Spir sons, eni an reaenc .tea Mrs. seny Jacjcson in. rar- - Mr3 James a Cu in Wilninctonensborovted Mr, and rott's Hospital in Kinston' Satur-- , sundav ; . , ;

rit." , . ' y i Cypress Creek are shown' abpv looking at a plant which
Could' be used in beautifying the home grounds. From left to right:
Linda Sheppard, Marie Jenkins, Yvonne James. Anette James. Stan-- .

Women, Of "J
Church M et . ?

' Member of the Beulavilie' Pres-
byterian. Women of the Church

The bride, given in marriage 1V ; -!- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jarman vislr
&u mi . mid nil a. uuujtb ijb. by her uncle,; Gordon B. Thjgpen

James, First fbw,-- Linda James, Brenda Home, .Beverly Jenkin,i?.V.jlin in Hookerton' Sunday Jof Beulavilie wore a dregs of .hand i
ley

Douglas Clark, Oak Ridge Mi- - clipped ChanUlly lace, fitted bo . Emy James, Peggy James, Janice Home, , Kathy. Jenkins and ."i

Brenda Mobley.. Second row. Iris Home, Mrs. .Exum James, Elnetajlitary School spent the week end dice with small ljueen Anne Col
Gurganus, Barbara Brown, Mandeth Wootea nd JenneRe James. Vlar. lace pattern out lined in lr

held their February ' meeting
Tuesday night at 7:30, : - '

Circle' No,; 2. was in charge of
the program. After the program
a short business meeting was held.

with. his parents, Mr.; and. Mrs. A.

Cypress Creek Cfub Organized in 1961
ridescent sequins, long lace slee-
ves ending in points over the hand
and very full bridal illusion skirt

1 i arm TaMAs In nnoira n a m ! il 4 lan,with scallops- - or lace encircling Cypress ., Creek, located in So- -
the, skirt that formed, a . chapel utheastent Duplin County, orga-ider- s. Officers elected were: Jeh- -

E. Clark.
'Mr. aqd Mrs. Bon Craft, Marily,

Beverly and Edwin'piade a- - busi-
ness trip to Goldsboro Monday. (

Dinner guests, af Mrs. Led Wil-

liams Thursday were; A-- ' I Car-
roll, Mrs? Eva Bostic, of Warsaw,
Mrs. Janice King of Rose Hill,
Mrs. Katheleen Murray and dau

train. The .fingertip hand rolled nized a Community 4-- H Club on nette James, President; Linda Ca-ve- il

was attached t a cap ban December 12. 1961. . Members of rol SheDDard.vVice-Dresiden- t: Bar- -

Miller Club News
The women of Miller club will be

usy ducing' the. next two months.
They"will be selecting1 patterns 'and
materials for the dresses to be
made for the dress revue in the

deau and fashioned of ChaBtilly; the 4-- H Sponsoring Committee ac;-- bar ' Brown, Secretary ; a Treas'u-lac- e

with pleated points Of tulle, tive in helping local boys and rer: and .i Annette James. . Sonc
nltmat uIth feAnlllnfcnnrf nAApIs-- . trMm tinA al.il, l.an,.. Iki, T :l' jghters Shirley, and Susie of Rich-land- s,

Mrs. Margaret Wade and club. It was decided at the Febru-
ary meeting held with Mrs. Ottis Cuts

4 She carried a white lace covered and Mrs. Orion James. Mr. and Meetings are held on the first
prayer book topped .with a white, Mrs. H. L. Home, Jr. and Mrs. Thursday night of each month
orchid and showered with satin Exum James Mrs. Orlan James vat the Exuni James store. The Ja--

Jimmy, Wade.;;,: H I f-
Miller and announced by the presi- - SoresMrs. Allen C. . Watson of Nor

Burnsstreamers tied in love knots with was elected chairman of the mes. hav provided an ' adjacent dent; Mrs. Norwood Miller, to have
English ivy. - ; (group; ' storage room, at their store for ( the dress revue in May . The club

folk. Virginia, formerly Miss Jose-
phine Mercer of Beulavilie was

winner wil lparticipate in the countyMrs. Cecil Giddeon of Wallace,! Beiore the organitional meeting, the purpose. , of . club meetings,seriously injured in an automobile
accident a few days ago. Josephine sister of the bride was matron of members of the Sponsoring Com- - Members of the Cypress Creek

honor. She wore' a. dress of red mittee and boys and girls received j Club are enjoying the use ot theis hospitalized in the .Dee Paul
--

Phone 52 95

v Manufactured &
V Distributed By . '
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G

velveteen and a matching head- - the consent of Mr. and Mrs. Wil centrally located meeting place.Hospital in Norfolk and is in a
critical condition. piece of velveteen and tulle at I fl.. --v.. u n f : l.. i it... . . . . , .

Mr. and iuc WM "ivcijr ai we ecreauun center in ClintonWilnn trhMl with (xri nnrls and car- - .
fiekta ind aS baskets of white Tuesday ? highfc Those attendingjerry ried a cresem pi wniit carnations, . . .. hurnini were Mr. ad Mrs. Herman Gore,children, -

revue in June. Iliuis werereceived
from the clothing leaders report on
making belts.' It is believed that a
better looking dress can be made
If the directions for making belts
are . followed. -
- Mrs. John .Miller, in, giving the
health leaders report, told the club
to become acquainted with the doc-

tor before sickness arrives. Then
when he is needed for sickness, he

Mr. Cora Sanderson visited Mr. F;fr.fZ.W.? yf.J white tapirs held in seven branc- -
and Mrs. Willie Singleton and sod Mr. and Mrs.1 John Hall, Mrs. Bet-

ty Ann Jones and Hrs.i Harold,Z:Cr.i., bed candelabra- - and wedding Cqiflpanywen, jr, Roseboro, wore a
Smith.Preston in Jacksonville Sunday

afternoon. V
palms. ;,The "open Bible" theme
was also used.

Mrs. Ruth Dobson is confined to Kinston, N. C
It 1.1 ...:.r I :..

of : acqua velveteen, matching
headpiece and ; flowers designed
after that of the honor attendant.
'Mr. Bryant chose his faher a

bet man. , Ushers were Wilbert

Her home, after falling and break
, J proiect. selection forms with the aid of Mrs. - James Wells, adult5 .C

r,' nnusKief pi a.
Phone 33 41

will .' know circumstances f ' the
home. He should suggest which doc
tor to call, in his place in case he
is out of town when needed.

The Wedding was under the di-

rection of Mrs. Lois' L. Simpson.
The bride is employed with

Waccamaw Bank in Rose HilL The
groom is ' employed with Harry

Celebrates Fifth
Birthday

Paula Susan Southerland cele-
brated her fifth birthday,, Satur-
day night , with a party Games
were led by Jo Ann Raynor and

C. Bryant, of Rose Hill, brother of
the bridegroom and Lois L. Simp- -

kader, and .Leonard Sutton, chairman of the "sponsoring committee. ,

pnMlljlfOrganiad
f 5 f: ines! CommuriiWirH Club la s After securine ' Adult ' 4-- H i'lea- -

ing her toes. . : ,;:'f
Mrs. Hilbert WilUams, ' Mrs

FJave Mercer, Mrs.' A. P Mercer
and Mrs, Milton Cottle shopped in
Wilmington Thuraday. .V y S

Mrs: Lela Mencer arid Mtf, Bat-
ty Brown rriade a bUsuiessKrip-t-

Goldsboro. Monday. U v; 5 ;
t Mr. and Mrs. Pay toa ' haley
of, Wilmington, Delaware; visited
relatives in and around. Beulavlile

sob of Beulavilie;;,, .h .i Jn.".--1- " ; .

The ringbearer waa Zebbie Er'l FollQwm weeing trip to un-- k

Lanrer.' jR' Tbe flower ;girj announced, points, couple will
Jr. trniM.', Jrl make their home at 302 South

Cash and iarry
I ,;ia County's aewest onaaJzed der's ' Mrs.i James Wells and Thad BUILDING MATERIALSaddress, of rtd velveteen and stst W, Rose HUE

Lola Lanier. . v :.'':':t-'-

After Paula! opened lier many
lovely gifts, refreshments of ice
cream, birthday Cake, Easter fab- -

eblQg ' nadiece .'design after that
of-th- e honor attendant She car CreditCAKE CUTTING

A i,cake cutting was given Sat- - bits and Pepsi Colas were servedried a bsket of whle pom-pom- s. viitoa' ' ' ',A Wholesale I Pce
feed it t ij, 4 , v

(Ml Club, Duplin Turner, an organizations! meeting
tounty'a ?7th. orgaoizgcV club,, j was held for; boys, and girls who
f- I ebnard Sutton, Cbaifrtian of the were interested in 4-- H club work.

4-- fSponorin-- Commit-- At this meeting,' whjen was held
j- . .waa m.6st otfwrynflhelpuig in the Roiies Chapel Community
i t liib organize: Other members Building on February 8, twenty:

S. Sponsoring Committee are three members, enrolled in the
I Leonard Sutton. AdoloK An- - new club, officers elected were:

urda'y evening - immediately fol- - to Kent Albertson. Jo Ann Ravnor.last week. , - : s- ,

,; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lanier had,
sujjpejLijl. Kjnston Saturday 'rdght' hei" daughter's wedding taupe lowing-th-

e rehearsal in the recrea- - Lola Lanier. Anthony Brown, Pau-watkl- ng

suit with" matching s Cr Uo to6m in the, church, This was la Lanier, Martha Hinson, Craig
Cdssories and a corsage of white 8lven by he mother,' Mri. Dur- - Lanier, Gloria Hunter, Billie Jo it -- : -Southern Supply Co.t Mrs. Lou. Belie i Williams ana

Gardner Edwards shopped in R$- -
unit Ml-- nVit tt V M.. Mlb' VmmAmit. Al 1Lf- -l lloW Ct..rtU

I .Irl. 'Anderson.' aHd thfi I Sut- - nnss. Virp - nrfriirfpnt- - Stnrkpv ( ,r Mr. and Mri. CaM D Patn niid Across from the Park. in Cllntea
Carnations. : ..'"' ' t - u.j-i-., - jjmiuci, iunmy Aynur, ivenny

The mother of the groom wore Th omwas decorated with Hinson, Frankje Ann Jones, Ja-- a

blue suit with matching abces- - olortuI bouquets of gladiolj.' roses mes Lou Thomas', Sandra Raynor
soriea. ,Her corsage was ot white' burning tapers .' and Tony, Hinson., . Jv ;!

,
f meet with 'Extension Agents Wells, Secretary - Treasurer; Lin- - ( children Danny and Alice Ann vi-- L.

J Brltt and John ClaDD on Feb- - da Williamten Snmr Leader and sited Mr. and Mrs. Cov Whitaon
i -- vai a. iauicr uiiisiieu culiuih wic ( -

. ,i

carnations.and family in Pink HiU recently.'uary i, ito w nuw to uarDara rauerson, neporier.
(Organize Community 4-- H Club."

4ICUJ6

,cake after , the couple-ele- ct had : AAr LI, ,ntn
cut the first slice. Mrs. Cecil Gtd-- "5. nUflier
deon presided at the punch bowl. I Mrs. John ' Hun:er was honored
Mlhts and nuts were also served. ' with a miscellaneous shower, Sat-Mr- a.

Gordon B. Thigpen and Mrs. ' urday night, February 17 at her
ErviO Lanier, assisted, th,e hostess, home. ".; ' 'sVfTv 'i ? :'
5 ' ' f Guests were greeted at the door
t DAiifli'nM , I by Mrs.' June ThoAias and Mrs.tnoy DOWng ;

Eivis sumner. : .
' t;

Re v Harold SmitH and members Refreshments of 'cup cakes, pic-- of

the Beulavilie Baptist Church kles, potato chips end punch were
Tjraining ; Class enjoyed bowling served to the guests.. '

- . j..'. .1 ,,1,11.1,11 i.' .!..
GET THE

We're glad to Join in eelebraf.
bngrdtulqfions

ittq. rianonei --n .yv y- -

We proudly salute M

TOand the local leaders who.

give freely ot their time and

talents. . .' Duplin Boys & Girls
OF THE

YOARf
SHEFFIELD

Mulor Co.

' 5 Our . Filf lira UnmAmnLare v Ffora A ,
;

Friend Of 4tH
CLASIFIED . RATES: :Our Future Three cents per word, mlnlmam

. WANTED:. I want FARM) la this
County with Tobacco Allotment,' If IS?

C

charge of 75c, Unless yo have
Voa have one for sale write me ataeceuct with as please send

money, stamp, money order oiJONES CHEVROLET CO.
Boa 307. fc'V.v'--
': :' Wallace, N. C. '

CTF . .t. ? i ' ;'
check with ads. .

FARM LOANS IM YEAR
WANTED ,. POPLAR LUMBER

frees or dry. Write er phone for
prices. Telephone LO-M5- Walton

;'t- - -?:pinkHiU,N.C. term two Interested rate. CompMe

Lamber Company, Mebane, .Nertl
msnrance Service. Thlgen Fic
ken Insarance Arency,: Mt Ou utjjj k j. .. (, (

Careuaa. r v'.y .

Te '.V-v.'- V. C J rerr:
v97-- -: ' :!' ; TVPEWB ITERS A0UING mack PIANOS-HAMMON- D ORGANS ,$1350.001959 Ford, 4-do- or i

Radio and , Heater
We trade tor anythutc-- f nns, cowsmes repafreo. New Royal ' type

3Swriters for every need. Dial Golds torses, etc. We pt the pianos sad
ortans and if you, need one weeore RE, . Worley Typewrite
an trade. See as soon. 'Oar 7tbExchaage. 151 South Center St.

err.
1954 Chev. 4-do- or. .

Radio and
1956 Chev. 2-do- or .

rear, Johnson Piano Orcan Co
$395

$495.0
sicuier

.w-v--- ',.;;,; Kinston, N. C. -

farraws 'Terrace, JacksonvlUe,WHOLESALE BUILDING nut-erta-

cash and earry Credit If43tbt! Us jHelp You: Toward i-
- Radio ' and . Heater t' n'needed, All materials guaranteed. CTF. .WeU worth a trip to Boutnem

W SFeiej - tsra 1 W Supply, Company. Clintom Acrosr
trom the Park, v

1 956 Ford, 2 door, Hardtop j ?J ; $695.00
,v; Ford-o-mati- c, 8 cylinder. Radip and Heater. ?
1954 Ford, 8 cylindermm $495.00

FOR SALE , Several used electrlr
ewfnf laacli? s! - at : reasonable
rices. We will ante repair or makr
'our old machine Into . electric
Trite: LITTLE SEWING SHOPPEE
drawer W, Faisoa, N. C

CTF. t

'"Federal Land Bank Loans art ' Kadio and Heater - -

v 'TDiiriciv'cJUUll- -
Lotions FOR SALE i 14x14 crave plot b

available ' Utm Clinton ' Natloaa
Kami oaa Association; Conue
Dewitt Carr, Secretary Treaso
rer, P. O. Box 146. Phone 226
Cllata,"N.'C, - '

Mr. Cart b ia PC A office b

Pbiecrest Cemetery In Warsaw. .1 ?56 ford, F--l Pickup... TC Ji95.0DFrom
lieaaasTUie between 11 and I; iys; rotd,r.i Pickup, 6 cylinder S795.C3
o'clock every Tuesday Inorning.

. r W" neater

Contact: C. K. Scott
r. S0( Boone Jntt V, i

I V Fayetteville, N. C ."v.-- .
ow jfndsea ';'1 i'
-f pd. ' '.1;: -
v. WANTED -.

Yea dont need to worry ' about

V - r

; UV'' - : " ' v V .; r
Drive-i- n .Glass Service.. Autr

Glass Installed. Table Tops, Mir Sheffield Motor-Co- :
Settinf er holding a Job with year
we , Rawleurh Business la 8. E.

Duplin County where the mere yon
DEULAVIUE FAREM EXC.

jMwi LivasfockMarket

::ond 28 9-24-
22,

so Hill, N, C
Warsaw, N. C. Phone 293-431- 1work the more yoa ears. Thousands

proaperlnjr every - year. Write at
mcr for more Information. Raw.

rors. If it's glass, we have it
AUantlc X'Uss Company. KM

Sooth rroet Stree. . wumnurtsn'
N. C. . '. , ,', ,v , , CTF

' Our deeds determine us. ns nni'c '

as. we determine our deeds.
- George Eliot
1 ; "The Bible" ;

N. C. Dealer No. 71
leigh Dept., 2 Richmond
Va.

. rd.


